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ROENS atNOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN HIS MAJESTY'S SURROGATE 
Court at the County of Hastings 
in the Matter at the Estate of 
Alexander Weir, late of thé Town
ship of Hungertord in the County 
of Hastings, Farmer, deceased^

WALLBRIDGE
and Mrs. C. Dafoe and ‘bride 

ilrnour, visited her sister, Mrs.
WORLD COURT 

OF JUSTICE
LION Dealers Anticipate Your Wants 

” > PASTRY FLOUR 
BREAD FLOUR 
WHITE BRAN 
WHITE SHORTS 

MIDDUNGS 
OATS

Three car loads more due immediately 
RIGHT PRICES

Hughes & Co. ,
Wholesale Distributors

,siMr 
of G
fi. Botter, of Trenton, over the weekAXPAYERS FOR CHILDREN XXend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Jackson, of Cor- 
byvtlle, had tea with Mr. and Mrs. 
James HinchcMffe on Sunday night.

Mrs. Nobes and friend nailed on 
Mrs, Mills Mdnday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Spencer had tea 
wither Mr. and Mrs. C. Spencer on 
Monday. <4 |

Mrs. Jno. PhiUipe visited Mrs. F. 
H»e and other friends hr Tren- 

ton titet week, x
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hinchcllffe 

spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. & Potter, of Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bird and daugh
ter, Hatty, Visited friends In Fox- 
boro on Sunday.

Mr. W. Kemp, of Springhrook, 
visited over the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. HinchcMffe.

-■
United States Included in Conn* 

tries to Nominate Pos-
Notice Is hereby given pursuant siMe Judges

to the Trustee Act, Sec. 56, Chap. -------—
121, R.S.O. 1914, that all persons LONDON, June 22.—The Council
having claims against the estate of °* **? Lea»ue of Natlons had de' 
the said Alexander Weir who died ®^ed upon the metl«Pd of selecting 
on or about the Fourth day of April personnel ,of the aew lnterna-
A.D. 1921, are requested to send by “ ““ lB‘
post prepaid or to deliver to the ^ted EUhu Boot John Bassett Moore, 
undersigned solicitor for the exe- ^ge Cray and Oscar Straus Am
euter» of the estate on or before J“d«« of The Hague Tribunal,
Saturday the 16th day of July AJD. **\***°*’ tW° **
2921 their names, addresses and. ___ __ . .... . ____. . of other nations. This list will bedescription and lull statement of ,, , ■ . ...... . . ... .. added to Usts submitted by each ofparticulars of their claims and toe m member natloM> ^ trom y,e
nature of the security, if any, held entire group the Council and Assemb
ly them ^ verified by Statutory ly sblect a president, a vice-presi- 
Declaration, add that after the said dent d nlne ja8tlceg „f
day the executors will proceed to tle |COUrtr iar which Elltlu Root
distribute the estate of toe deceased orlglnaUy drew the plans, and which 
among the .parties entitled thereto win be conatitnted at ^ Hagoe 
having regard only to the claims of nelt fall
which they shaU then have notice. Although the United States is not 

Dated this 18th day of June AJ3. a member of the League she is entitl- 
1921’ ed to participate in the court, as are

all the nations mentioned in the 
annex of the Versailles Treaty, 
whether members or not. Thirty- 
six nations have formally accepted 
the court project.

Even if the United States should 
decline to he officially represented in 
the court, the Council will have the 
right to name an American Justice if 
it is considered desirable to do so. 
It is considered quite probable, there
fore, thak there will be at least one 
American member, as the League will 
be most desirous of having a disinter
ested American viewpoint on interna
tional questions.

Similar invitations have been sent 
to^ Bolivia, Peru, Chili and Argentine, 
requesting each to name four candi
dates for the bench before August

s to Help Raise 
America from American Friends’ Effort is 

Praised by President Har
ding v

PHILADELPHIA, June 22.—The 
American Friends’. Service Commit
tee, which- is .undertaking a campaign 
to raise $3,060,000 within the next 
year to feed German children, has 
received a. letter from President 
Harding commending the humanitar
ian efforts of the committee. The 
letter is directed to Ferdinand Thun, 
of Reading, Pa., vice-chairman of the 
committee organized to conduct the 
campaign. It reads.

“My sympathy has been aroused in 
the effort your organization is mak
ing to raise funds for suffering ^un
fortunate children of Central Europe. 
I am impressed that the time has 
come when the old asperities of the 
war period may properly be forgot
ten in the face of such humanitarian 
efforts. The real ideal of human 
brotherhood will best and soonest be 
realized through the encouragement 
of such works as this.”

■Boho ati

;sæs
they return home after midnight. Thé 
good-byes should be said St the door, 
and quickly. And it Is not proper, 
in the city or in the country, to kies 
those escorts goodnight, as,you will 
have noted ere this if you read our 
column. , ■

“jVJT.L.”—If your hoy friend has 
told you right out that he doesn’t cart 
to correspond with you, there is no
thing left for you to do but step writ
ing to him. I am sure that if you 
make lots of other friends you will 
find someone you like Just as well as 
you have him.

“Trying to be a True Friend"—You 
are probably right that your return
ed 1 soldier friend is sensitive about 
his financial position, but of course 
that does not excuse him for having 
been rude about your invitations.
However, accept his sister’s invita
tion by all means, treat him 'Just as 
you have always done, try to make 
him feel comfortable about his cir
cumstances, but don’t appear too anx
ious—that will only embarrass him.

“Jewel"—I cannot understand why * 
your landlady should object to youx 
going ont with boys of whom your 
mother approves to places your moth
er, approves. Couldn’t your mother 
talk it over with her, and convince 
her that you need a good time now
and then in the right way* - it not, is shown by his last two starts, In 
I hope you will not complicate your 
mother’s problem—which must be 
hard enough at best—by making any and one unearned run, and shut out 
trouble. It will pay you to give up 
a few good times now for your moth
er’s sake. Jewel. But I hope you 
won’t have to. ■ %

“Friteie M.”—It is no1 sign that 
your girl friend doesn’t, want you to 
catch up with her just because she 
doesn't wait for you—she probably 
would feel very much “peeved" If you 
didn’t try. She doesn’t wait because 
she doesn't want you to think she is 
too anxious for your company.

“J. E.”—Perhaps the young man 
has too good manners to be phoning 
you all the time. You can’t start 
him phoning yon if he doesn’t want 
to phone and hasn’t anything to say.
Don’t take liberties 
phone, my dear, that you wouldn’t, 
take. otherwise; telephones are for 
convenience only-; not for flirtation.

“Very Anxious"—It is not proper 
for your hoy friend to kiss you after 
you have been going with him steady- 
for five months—or five years. Not 
until yon have promised to marry 
him is he entitled to that privilege.
After 12 o’clock is at least one hour, 
and probably more, too late for your 
boy friend to go home, 
prised that your parents do not care 
—are yon sure they know how late

It is not cus-
Igers mJune 22.—Nearly 

111 be forced -from 
ing the next fifteen 
try Department offi- 
igh a renewal of the 
6 to force correct 
ie, profits and special

-

Phil

ir, commissioner of 
p, today announced 

would undertake a 
Ign against tax-dod- 

in July 5. Flying 
Lx-detectives will be 
ties, Blair states, 
ftion will be directed 
of thé excise tax on. 

facturera,’’ he said. 
Importation, the so- 
I, the jewelry tax, the 
teles and proprietary 
be soft drink and ad-

j
FRANKFORD

Mr. Dennon, Sr., former- contrac
tor of the canal here is in town re
moving the rest pf the machinery it© 
other points. '1 ‘ 'J

The Pastor, Rev. Mr. Snell, left 
for conference at Whitby on Tues
day. Mrs. Snell aecompaning him as 
far as Bowmanville, where she will 
visit her mother and other friends.

Mrs. W. S.' Miller of Montreal, Is 
visiting her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Miller, at The Willows.

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Whitelaw, { 
and Mrs. Weeks motored to Trenton | 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Badgley, Mrs. S. 
A. Badgley and Mrs. S. Coon spent 
Wednesday in Trenton.

A base bail game was played be
tween Frankford and Madoc on Wed 
nesday afternoon, the game was 15 
to 19 in favor of Franfkford. U be
ing a half holiday a number of the 
young people motored out to see the 
game.

The Mission Circle met at the 
home of "Miss Lillie Gay on Friday 
evening, a good- programme was giv
en, also Miss Greta Giles gave a very 
interesting report of the branch meet 
ing hel dip Napanee. At the close 
Miss Gay sèrved lemonade and cake.

Petes Expect A Hard Battle
J1W. C. Miked,

28 Bridge St„ E„ Belleville, 
Solicitor for. Alexander Charles 

McConnell end John Waterhouse, 
Carleton, Executors.

ling is discovered 
rilful evasion of re
td pay tite-’liax, the 
enter prosecution» 
losition of extreme

The Peterboro Examiner says of their best Saturday when the Belie-
ville team play a Central Ontario 

■■That Freddy Goyer, the BeUeviHe League game at Riverside Park if
they hope to stop toe Easterners. 
The Petes are not diaheartened toy 
the bad breaks they got last 
and are out to stop their slump 
Saturday at the expense of Belle
ville. It should be the choicest bat
tle of the year, for a Belleville-Peter 
borough clash always means fire
works. The game is called for 3 
o’clock.

Saturday’s game:

southpaw, is at the toif of tols form, t; 8
23-4tW. Mid weekwhich he held Lindsay to three titsp PLAYS

k in Wffl Of New. 
Producer

pune 22—In his will 
Patrick J. O’Connor, ' 
theatrical world as 
his sister Mary, a 

peal, is bequeathed 
p and sketches writ- 
king “Our New Min- 

Two Sisters,” both 
d long and profit- 
| stage In the Unit- 1 
[melodrama had toe 
potions of the puto- 
the movies. The 

b orties of the play 
his Montreal, rela- 
her sister Anna, 

nduary estate.
, John and Margar- 
Brooklyn, he left his 
|rd at Brightwaters, 
Ived for many years.

on June 26, 1920,
I his will was delay- 
wear. >

onWANTED 1
Port Hope. In toe gasps against 
the On tari os he whiffed, sixteen men, 
so it is evident that he is going, 
along as good as ever, and that 
means the Petes will have to be at

’4T ONCE, A GOOD SMART GIRL 
- » to do housework, and assist in post 
office. Apply Mrs. Donald MacDonald, 
Point Anne, Phone 79-14.

sjhw
Iltdltw

FOR SALE Rspe i=FARM FOR SALE

1 88 ACRES, LOT 12, CON., 4, TŸ- 
XOO endinaga, Two sets 
hard and soft wood, 
from Belleville on County Road. Rob
ert McMechan, R. R. No. 1, Corbyvllle.

M16-12tw

movement, fighting on the de
fense and with, great care, mani
festly hiding his time.

His time kept Mm waiting 
quite a while. Johj 
little fatter, a little 
some of the old wallop was gone 
from his arms but his ring 
generalship, his mastery of tac
tics had not forsaken him He 
was still the most clever boxer 
of them all. ' -

THUMBNAIL SKETCHES OF 
PRIZE AND RING.

buildings. 
Twelve miles

I was wawking past Mary Watkin
ses house stow in case she mite come 
out, which she didn't, so I. started to 
wawk back again even slower, and 
her mother opened the parler win
dow to look up and |down the street,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Palmer and HoVdo you do, ^nny^you^'nS 
Betty left on Saturday for their new waiting.for Mary are yon? 
home in Kingsville. Mrs. palmer’s Not espeshilly, not partickilly, I 
health has so far recovered to be aed. Wy? I sed. 
able to accompany Mr. Palmer to Because she has quite a bad stum- 
their new home. mick ake, so it is proberble she wont

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Munn, of 66 ont this aftirnoon, sed Mrs. Wat- 
Johnstown, attended .the shower on And 8^e looked up .and down
Wednesday evening at the home of the street agen and then shut the 
Mrs. Munn. window, and I went home feeling sad,

The canning factory started the thinking, Gosh, G, a. stumtiick ake, 
season’s operations on Wednesday 1 Y° ^ er-. ow much herts. 
with the early peas. And after suppir I went erround

The ladies of Trinity Church age° ^ Mary Watkins was setting 
Ontid were entertained by. Mrs. E. on her front steps not looking as if 
B. Ketoheson, Mrs. M. Croslle and «“ything hert. me saying, Hello, 
Mtfc H. T. MiHro-wt-their oettage-on. Mv^ahwa JéW.AtWamlck ake* 
the island on Thursday afternoon. \ S“na yonre perfeckly dredful 

Mrs. S. Hadley left on Thursday “d Im 8°ing rite in, sed Mary Wat- 
to visit her sister in Rochester. ki°®-

The regular meeting of the W. M. Wich she started to act as if she 
8. of the Frankford Methodist waa Eolng to do, and I quick sed, Wy, 
Church was held at the home of Mrs. wsts the matter, wy? _ - *
J. Williamson on Thursday after- . .w/dare you use sitch a ward | 
noon. The report of the branch ™e 1™ front of my very face?
meeting held at Napanee was given *«d Mary Watkins, 
toy the delegate. Mrs. W. J. Bush. JP?’ 8°sh, wats the matter, wy? I 
Vice-President, had charge of thé sed- Your mother told me you had 
meeting. After toe business part of I on,e; no diskrace to have a stnm-

mick ake, is it? Gosh, G wizz, I sed. 
Its a diskrace

« was a aNo. 7.FOR SALE
Modern 8 room brick building, 

furnace and telephone, store and 
P.O. in connection, woodshed and 
barn, hi acre garden, Lot 7 Con 8, 
also adjacent 1 acre Lot 0 Con. 7, 
Chapman, 3 miles from Tweed .on 
Belleville gravel; lots well fenced, 
buildings in good repair. Terms on 
application. Mrs. C. Coulter, Chap-

w-tt

and15.
Some people think Jess Wil

lard defeated Jack Johnson be
cause he was the better fighter. , 
Others feel sure that Johnson 
was beaten by his own method 
of living and by the irresistible 
slowing-np process that time 
imposes on every man after he 
posses the crest of physical per
fection. And there are those 
who believe hell Artha' was not 
so anxious to beat Willard, any
how.
' Whatever the cause, the star 

1. of Jack Johnson's ring career 
fUcked out a» Havana on April 
5, 1918. That day, for the se
cond time in his life, Johnson 
was knocked out. The first en
forced nap had mattered not. It 
was taken at Galveston in 1901 
at the hands of Joe Choynski 
and Johnson was almost 
known beyond the island where 
he lived. But when the big negro 
arose- from this second slumber, 
he was a has been.

Willard was 27 years old, ten 
years the junior of the cham
pion and both his height and 
reach exceeded those of John- 

The dusky title holder ap
parently put forth his best effort 
in the early rounds but he could 
not topple the giant to the can
vas. Willard was slow in bis

IS THERE A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

over the tele-

>- The early rounds showed him _ 
to be the same teasing scrapper 
he had always been. “Why don’t 
yon come ahead and fight?" he 
frequently blurted at the 
tious Willard.

Later, the signs of leg weari
ness were apparent In the cham
pion's movements. In the 18th 
round he suddenly seemed to be* 
come _ exhausted,
Kansan was still fresh and 
glowing.

Plainly tired and

Is there u baby or young children 
In your home? If there is you 

should not be Without a box of Ba
by’s Own Tablets. Childhood ail
ments come quickly and means 
should always be at hand to promipt- 
ly fight them. Baby’s Own Tablets 
are the ideal home remedy. They 
regulate the bowels; sweeten the 
stomach; banish constipation and in
digestion; break up colds and sim
ple fevqrs—Ju^faet, they. reJitoe all. 
the minor ills of little ones. Con
cerning them Mrs. Moïse Cadette, 
Makaxnik, Que., writes: “Baby’s
Own Tablets are the best remedy in 
the world for little ones. My baby 
suffered terribly from indigestion 
and vomiting, but the Tablets soon 
set her right and now she is in per
fect health.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, 
Ont.

man.

MISCELLANEOUS.
can-Don’t give away your fowl, egfes, 

junk and second-hand furniture. 
Highest prices paid by M. Tobe, 385 
Front St., Belleville. Phone 237. _

j20-lmd&w

I am sur- !
5
il

v *- BASEBALL BREVITIES
Lindsay plays Oshawa tonight at 

5.30 at Oshawa In lieu of Saturday’s 
game.

Peterhoro-Port Hope protest is be
ing heard tonight at Peterboro.

Why is Belleville G. T. R. winning? 
Perhaps this will explain. In the 
last three games the team scored 31 
runs and made 37 ihits. ~v -,

GOV’T while theAMUNDSEN
CHAUTAUQUA WEEKL Norway, June 22. 

pf the Storthing has 
message to Roald 
explorer informing 
10,000 kroner which 
pfit his ship in order 
Is Artie expedition 
[nged for probably 
Lys. The Storthing 
horized the Govern- 
500,000 kroner for

worn out, 
Johnson kept up the fight for 
seven more rounds. Leaving his 
corner at the gong for the 26th 
round, he glanced at his wife 
with a look of distress and do 
spair that warned those near 
the ring of Ms impending fall.

As soon as he met Willard, 
almost, the cowboy’s right arm 
shot ont and struck Johnson 
flush on the chin. He sank down 
and a new champion 
claimed.

ARMOURIES, BELLEVILLE, 
JUNE 28, 24, 28, 27, 28, 29.

Season-tickets now on sale at Bel
leville Pharmacy, Bleecker’s, Doyle’s 
and Lattimer’s Drug ■ Stores, Jen
nings & Sherry Book Store and 
Chamber of Commerce. jlO-litd.ltw

!
I

■un-
I

the meeting was over lunch was ser
ved. POUrtED PARAGRAPHS

The man- who lays up money salts 
it down.

The man who sees no good in 
others is no good.

One way to destroy weeds is to 
marry the widow.

Many a woman who can swim is, 
unable to get in.

The nym who hasn’t a single bad 
habit seldom amounts to much.

When thief meets thief then come 
an invitation to take something.

Alumni of the school of experience 
have been known to take postgradu
ate courses.

Beware of a meek man or a meek 
mule; It’s the unexpected that hap
pens.

Mothers can easily know when 
their children are troubled with 
worms, and they lose no time in ap
plying a reliable remedy — Mother 
Graves’ Worm Ettermlnator.

Gore Bay will hold a field day 
and celebration on July 1. .

Public School Inspector Mills 
strongly urges the ’building of 
school at Gore Bay.

North Bay council has raised the 
'salary of the M.O.H. from $300 to 
$600.:

The steamer Laconia carried its 
first shipment of cattle from Mont
real to Glasgow.

Peterboro’ ratepayers demand in
dependent audit of Utilities- Commis
sion hooks.

Borden Milk Co’s condensed milk 
plant at Tillsonburg will be closed 
indefinitely from July 10.

Geo. Harper, aged 26, was drown
ed at Van Wagner’s Beach, 
Hamilton, when his canoe upset.

Walter Kuehne, aged 11, sacrificed 
his life for that of a chum, whom he 
attempted to rescue when the latter 
sank in the reservoir at Mandan, N.D.

, to mention it in 
front of my very face weather I had 
one or not, and I never sed I had one 
.and Im going rite in, sed Mary Wat
kins, and I sed. Well wate a minnit, 
holey smokes, G winntkers, I wtint 
to ask you something.

Wat? sed Mary Watkins, '
Hows your bed ake?

•. Much better, thank 
iWatkins. 
and kepp down.

TWO RESIDENTS OF GARDEN
HOQjL COME TO BLOWS

Miss Jessie Smith has been on the 
sick list for a few days.
- Mrs. Murney Reynolds of Foxiboro, 
spent, Thursday with her parents, 
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reid and child
ren, Mr. John Reid and Mr. Warren 
Preston, of the 7tto of Murray, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston of Sid
ney, motored to Whitby on Thurs
day, spending the day with 'Mr. and 
Sirs. Willard Reid and family.

Port Hopd—Two residents of that 
peaceful village of Garden Hill fur
nished 'the program at the Police 
Court here and toe plaintiff had a 
large bump on his head and a beau
tifully discolored optic and neither 
injury was caused by “Gardener- 
ing.” The defendant and plaintiff 
had been partners in a threshing ma
chine and after the dissolution of) 
the partnership were not o# the 
most friendly terms.

FROM FARMER TO FARMER.
“I bought a Weed Harvester and 

have found that it will do the work 
quite up to the representations at 
the manufacturers. Every Yarmer 
should have a Weed Harvester.”

George McCullough, Sr., Foxboro.

Mrs. James Gay, In itown.!E REDUCTION. was pro-son.
L June 22.—A wage 
[7 ’ per cent was de1- 
pen and conductors 
p New York State 
pester, Syracuse and 
pimous vote given 
[rd of Arbitration, 
kmsidering the mat- 
l The reduction is 
tots an hour.

G. McGregor, of Blind river, was 
appointed supervising principal of 
the Sudbury public schools.*

you, sed Mary 
And she saj, down agen

ITIWxBS UNION OF CLERGYMEN

FULLER LONDON, On*..: June 22.—Speak
ing last night at the Labor

FREEDOM OF EDINBURGH 
FOR DOMINION PREMIERS

EDINBURGH, Jane 22.—At a 
meeting of Edinburgh Town Council, 
the Lord Provost referred to the fact 
that the Prime Ministers of the Dom
inions were in this country to attend 
the Imperial Conference.

On the occasion of previous con
ferences of this kind the Town Coun
cil had invited the Premiers to visit 
Edinburgh for the purpose of receiv
ing the freedom of the city. Of the 
Premiers who were coming this year 
only two had not received the free
dom of Edinburgh, the Right Hon. 
Arthur Meighen, the. Premier of 
Canada, and Hon. Richard Squires, 
Premier of Newfoundland,

It was decided, on the motion of 
the Lord Provoet, seconded by Baillé 
Barrie, to invite these "two Premiers 
to visit Edinburgh for the purpose of 
receiving the. freedom of the city, 
and also to invite the other Premiers 
to come to Edinburgh during their 
stay in this country.

7
. ■PUffffiPQjOrum,

Miss Mary McNabb, of Hamilton, 
urged a union of clergymen. With

QUINTE battery service station
Phone 731

The lawn social on the Presbyter
ian church grounds on Tuesday eve
ning was very successful'. There
was a good number present and an suc“ an organization, she said, __
excellent programme rendered. Jsters could preach their views with

Mrs, Vane Mitts, of this vicinity. ; - wlu ,b® *° organize them,”
Miss Maggie McEvoy took tea with ®“e said-

Mrs. H. Burke on Tuesday. ____ —: 11 ——
A few from here attended toe CHURCH’S GREAT WAR RECORD 

lawn social at West Huntingdon on
Friday evening. TORONTO, June 22.—His Grace
awriiW ***2 *-■ «w. -A rpTT T TXTTn nrmw Hallett on Thursday. unveiling a marble statue of the An-4111 LIML SIDNEY Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Patterson of gel ot t&e Resurrection and a memor-

Mr.« Pascee gave a very interest- oM ac«ua,nt- £ ‘aM®t * memory 81 men
ing discourse on the Canadian Bro- Service was conducted in the f St' Panls Cathol,c Church, Tor- 
therhood Movement on Sunday even- Methodist church Sundaf afternwu "nt0’ 9tated that St. Paul’s Church 
■!Lr w ., . . . . -by Mr. H. Burke, owing to the ato- had the Iarge6t number
attrading Nor^i! îrpItCTbMo ^12 aen“ of ^he Pastor, Rev. Mr. Mc- mente of any church of any creed in 

home for the vfcation. “ »aade- who is pending conference, this city. The total number o( en-
The Ladles’ Aid of the Stone —............................ listments from this church was 762

Church mjends^holding their lawn (JAS UNCHANGED HERE ot whom le88 than 100 were con-
social on the church lawn on Mon- ---------- scripted, and 81 of whom laid down
day evening, June 27th. Ice cream Gasoline sold at 40 cents dn Bel- their lives,
sTrt^^toetodiês8 lnnea Wl11 1,6 kSrille’ «“hough a two cent drop has 

Master Lyle Langabeer, of Belle- taken place in ojber cities this week, 
ville, is visiting, hie aunt, Mrs. F. A local garage owner stated*, today
Hartks. that the Belleville dealers would

-Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Redner, of ___ . . ...
Belleville," were Sunday guests of J next draP whlch
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rickley. would be a big one, perhaps to S6c.

Mrs. H. Langabeer and daughter, Within a short time gasoline has 
Mrs. H. Pound, of Thuriow, were been reduced eight cents a gallon Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. anfl h T* v gai«m,
Harris. and the bottom is not reached yet.

Mrs. F. Reddick is spending a few is predicted that before the sum- 
days with her eon, Mr. Ed. Phillips, mer is over several more cents per

„ ,-i‘: —~T~'~ , , gallon will be knocked off the cost of
Separated from his father during a wtoTlng 

yellow fever epidemic in the. south 
30 years ago, Richard Johnson, of
Parkersourg, W, Va., has just been A Asthma Relief. Dr. J. D. 
re-united with him, after supposing Re™«dy ha® never
him dead all these vears been advertised by extravagant state- .him dead all these years. ments. Its claims are conservative That smart new summer hats are

Wm. Green, New York, president indeed, when judged by the relief <?f a coarse cream lace, with fluted
of William Green, Inc., has pur- which it affords. Expect real relief firms outlined with cream
chased Leslie Judge Co., publishers a“d Permanent benefit when you buy and adt>rned _it6 V”"™ 
of Leslie’s Weeklv Tndce and Film ^ ® remedy and you will not have - huge velvetLes es y, Judge and Film £or disappointment. It gives flower Pl«c«d right in front of too
Fun' permanent relief in many cases. crown.

Meeting the 
other day they exchanged compli
mente and the “threshing” 'partner
ship was renewed hat this time it 133 Front SLmin

iers’ Plans
was a fistic affair. • The defendant 
did. not display any marks of the bat
tle hut it was evident from the ap
pearance of toe plaintiff that the 
contest continued until the sound of 
the “Bell.” The defendant -was fin
ed ten dollars and nine dollars costs.

le BrockvUle Dis- 
reeders’ Association 
lspense with its an
tis year and instead 
be Dundas-GrenvUIe 
[ the Central Exper- 
Ittawa, on June 24, 
and field husbandry 
will be given. On 
[embers of the clnb 
mptville Agricultur- 
rreturn trip. At Ojr 
[ff'Cials will furnish 
Kemiptville the offi- 
icultural school.

t

a new v.A
i

of enlist-

1

Teachers •

B. A., Orillia, a 
i, specialist in phy- 
d A. W. Baird, M.

Queen’s graduate, 
ory specialist, have 
ligh school teacher»

J *-<
L. s- A

FASHION NQ3XS SAY:

That newest organdie frocks are 
made with little circular frilled 
aprons back and front. ^

1

bank robber robbed
PHILADELPHIA, June 22.—Four 

masked automobile bandits -held up 
Frederick Myers a runner for the 
Mutual Trust Company here today, 
and seized a bag containing between 
$5,000 and $10,000.' The 
fired after the fleeing bandits who 
escaped.

WILLARD BATTERIES FIRESTONE TIRES 
Could you have a more Reliable Combin

ation on year Car?
Lei ns attend to your Electrical Troubles 

ALL CANADIAN CARS 
equipped with Willard Batteries are now 

THREADED Rl

near
That nosegays of carnations or 

roses, worn at toe waist, are once 
more the. vogue in London.

ra Camp
runner

lut.-Co*!. Elkins, D. 
padian Artillery, is 
Petawawa^camp, and 
lualified instructors 
coach the batteries 
p marks for the ar- 
to of the Canadian

That a visitor Jusrt hook from 
Paris tells of longer skirts and a 
vogue for large black felt sailor 
hats.

Am Oil without Alcohol. — Some 
oils and many medicines have alco
hol as a prominent ingredient. A 
judicious mingling of six essential 
oils compose Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil, and there it no alcohol in it, so 
that its effects are lasting.

Scores of workmen, recently arriv
ed in the U.S. are applying to immi
gration authorities at Pittsburg for 
deportation to heir home countries. 
They say they are unable to find 
work.

Ion.

•ma»; sonet jn™
OF STRANGE s* . Vm. Magee, a guard at the Bur- 

wash Prison Farm, was accidently 
killed while overseeing stumping 
operations, "gjgyp ■ -

The shapely hand that displays an 
engagement ring never forgets Its
cunning. ' ;

lY.
t., June 22.—Many 
Park, this city, are 

i strange malady.
■
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